
2 bedroom Apartment for sale in La Mata, Alicante

New Modern Apartment near the La Mata Beach in Torrevieja.
Luxury apartments in a privileged location
2 bedrooms
2 bathrooms
79 m2
Terrace 18m2
Living room with modern open kitchen, with a front terrace
Parking space included
Two large communal swimming pools and extensive garden areas
Sports areas in the urbanization
Walking distance to La Mata beach and all amenities
45 minute drive to Elche-Alicante Airport
30 minute drive to the closest High Speed Train station
This residential complex is the ideal place to enjoy your new home, luxury homes with an innovative and careful
design, designed for the client, with a privileged location to enjoy the best services.
It is located just 700 meters from the beach of La Mata, right in front of the Torremarina shopping center, with a
variety of shops and a large supermarket.

Composed of a total of 362 homes in two phases, starting with the sale of the first block of phase I with 50 luxury
apartments with 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms and penthouses with 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. The ground floors
will enjoy a private garden, the penthouses will have a large private solarium with panoramic views of the sea and the
surroundings.

All homes enjoy large front terraces with sea views facing southeast, facing the gardens and swimming pools of the
urbanization.

This private urbanization, fully fenced, will have areas of grass and Mediterranean gardens, two adult swimming pools
and another pool for children, sports areas and a parking area for vehicles and bicycles.

  2 bedrooms   2 bathrooms   80m² Build size
  Swimming Pool   quality residence   near transport
  near beach   new development   close to shops
  close to golf   terrace   garage
  parking   pool   children's pool
  communal pool   lift   good rental potential
  very good access   disabled access   garden & pool views
  modern

252,800€
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